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8 LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
CUT OPE ELEVEN LICENSES

*SHOT HIS LITTLE 
SBTEB’S HEAD OFF

1

SELECT SPRING Hotels.
List of Those Whose Ap

plications Have Been 
Granted.

Foster, Frank, Dufferln Hotel, 48-60 CHAT-
1°Drls‘coîî?t James D., King Edward Hotel.
‘‘Doherty,"!!. A., Royal Hotel, 48-46 King
StHowes, Ernest. Part Hotel, 49 King 8q- 

McWilliams, Edward, New Victoria Hotel, 
248-252 Prince William street

W. H., Grand Union Hotel,

A Six Year Old Boy Kills 
Four Year Old Girl 

Near Sackville.CLOTHING a
The liquor licenee commissioners met 

the list ol
F McQuade,

P°McCormîck. D. W„ Victoria Hot* K and 
86 King street

: last evening and went over
for licenses and derided to... aw

- müÜ

Sackville, N. B„ April 29-News has 
reached here of a terrible tragedy at 
Upper Rocknort this afternoon, whereby 
the three-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tower had the top of her 
head blown off through the discharge of 
a gun in the hands of her six-year old

blDetaiis are ladling, but it is understood 

that in tie absence of his parents the 
boy took the gun from its place, and in 

discharged it, the charge striking

We can Interest you In this new 
Spring Stock of Ready-to-wear 
Clothing for men. We are show
ing the latest patterns In Suits at 
prices that for the same class of 
goods can’t be beat, and we allow 
no Suit to leave our store unless 
It fits perfectly. Prices.

applicants
strike out eleven of the applications in 
Kings, Prince and Queens wards and to

The total

Wholesale.
Comeau ft Sheehan, W Prince Wm. street. 
Beal, 0. N. & Oo.. 26 North wharf.
Foster, Frank H-, 62 Union Street.
Mcdntyre ^^omeau^'w* St* John street.
McGuire, Martin, 8 St John street 
O'Neill, Philip, 64 Mill street 
Ryan, James, 1 Kink square.
O'Regan, John, 17 Mill street 
Sullivan fc Co., R., 44-48 Dock street 
The National Drug and Chemical Co., Lt<L, 

28-33 Mill streetWilliams, Wm. L„ U2 Prince Wm. street. 
Robertson, John A Son, Ltd.

Brewers.
Jones, Simeon, 2 Carmarthen street 

Clubs.

refuse all new applications, 
number of retail licenses issued is sixty- 

and the Ottawa Hotel license is can
celled making the number of hotel licensee 
seven—the legal number—instead of eight, 
as heretofore. The license* for wholesale, 
brewers and clubs are the same as last

pi

one

mm some way
^Thfwhoiftop of the girl's skull was 

blown off and death

: year.
An interesting point has been raised 

regarding the three months’ extension of 
time which it has been customary to give 
to dealers whose licenses are cancelled.
It.has been put forward that dealers who | Union Çiub, 81-71 Princess afreet, 
have been doing business in me 
which have exceeded the number allowed 
have no legal standing and that therefore 
no extension can be given to their hocu
ses. The commissioners feel that they 
have full authority to extend to any per
son who has a license permission to con
tinue for three months in order to dis
pose of the stock on hand. It has always 
been done in oases where the commission
ers felt they were unable to renew the 
license. The point having been rmsed, 
however, the matter has been referred to 
the attorney-general and his decision unit 
be awaited with interest. This affects 
all the ten who have been refused licenses.

The following list gives details of all 
licenses which have been refused or grant
ed for the ensuing year by the commis
sioners:

9., 10.5 12., 14*i 15 

18., 20.,
;

$8., M _ __ was instantaneous.
Coroner J. M. Baird will inquire into 

the accident.

;

S'

TO WHOM WILL 
CANADA BELONG?

Interesting Question Asked in 
Circular Distributed Among 
Anglicans.

renewals refused. 
Kings Wart.

M. J. Nugent, 34 Dock street 
A. B. Daniels, Dock street.
John A. Wamock, Mill street 
John Travis. 26 Mill street.
Wllllsm L. Hogan, 8 City road.

Queens Wart.
W. B. Baxter, 36 St John etreet 
Joseph Martin, 2 Market square.

Prince Ward.
j. F. Sheehan, ,182 Unton eteWt 
Mrs. Mary Corkery, Brussels street.

Hotel.

Men’s Trousers w» rlti
Worsteds and Serges, ranging from

§ ' . ■ ; :i '• 

■ 1

$1.75 to 450.s

* *». ,j|V
(Ottawa Journal.)

"To whom will Canada belong at the 
close of the present century'?” » the in" 
teresting question asked in a circular that

the Aug-

Gents’ Furnishings "«5K
Styles In Up-to date Clothing for

Store Open Till 9 p. nv

STREET SUIT OF -CORDED LINEN.
Gored and deml-trained skirt with plaited front panel trimmed with «**""*’*

chip hat » trimmed with lilacs and black velvet ribbon.

has just been distributed among 
licans of Ottawa. What it says is inter
esting and the most important portion is 

given below:—
"When we remember that last year 

alone 212,000 settlers came to. Canada, that 
the vast majority of these located on the 
western prairies, and that a large pro
portion are Englishmen and Anglicans, 
we are not surprised to find every west
ern bishop appealing earnestly both for 

missions, and for 
Four of the

Louis Green, Ottawa Hotel, Kind «KLuare.

Coughlan, Fred. J., 183 Union street. 6 Sydney street to 20 Waterloo street.
Brennan, Henry, 46 and 48 Water street. |
Bradley, Catherine, 91 Westmorland road.
Finney, W. O , 6 Church street.__
Caples, Robert, 65 Westmorland road.
Caples, Richard, «3 Brussels street, 
caples, Wm,, 7M4 Prince William .street.
Cusack, George, 31 Marsh road.
Conlon, Felix H., 84 Brussels street.
Carson! R. W„ si» Main street.
Cronin, Ann Elisabeth, 48 Germain 
Doherty, Philip, 132 Braesels street 
Driscoll, Thomas 243 Vnton street.
Dunham, Samuel, 279 Carmarthen street 
Dolan. Henry, 18 Charlotte street 
Day. Mortimer L., 1° Hammond street 
Dalton, James H., 113 Bridge street 

. Duffy, Bart, 17 Brussels street.
Flnnlgan, Henry, 224 Prince Wm. street 
Flood, James J., 390 Haymarket Square.
Farrell, Robert 89 Slmonds street 
Gallagher, Henry, 36 Charlotte street 
Garnett, George, 701 Main street
Haley, Thos H., 8 Charlottesi street.__
Harney. Michael, 168 Prince Wm. street 
Hogan, Julia A-, 66 St. John street.
Harding, M. A., 727 MUn street 
Harley, Michael E„ 616 Main etreet 
Hogan, James B., 200 Union street^
Lannan, Charles J., 31 St John street 
Moran, Michael J., 78 Britain street 
Nice, H. F., 9 King Square 
Magee, George, 137 City road.
Mahoney, Peter. 407 Main street 
McCann, John, 94 Bridge street 
McGuire, J. Philip, 24 Mill street.
MoGulre, James F„ 222 Union street 
McDonafd, James. 401 Main street 
McBeath, Ell, 491 Main street.
McGuire, Martin, 11 _ St John street 
Peterson, F. L., 6 North side King Sq.
O’Keefe. Wm. K, 196 Union street 
O’Brien. Thos. S-, 168 Mill street 
O’NelU, Philip, 67 St. John street 
O’Neill, Dennis, 647 Main street 

7<YBrten John. 1 Mill street.0*nU!l Phllli M.e 60 Mill Street 
Power, John T., 45 St Andrews street ^
Power, Mary A., 312 Prince Wm. street 
Quinn, James, 156 Mill street.

. Quirk. Edward, 259 Brussels street.
Rafferty, Wm. L., 237 Union street 
Speight Ellen, *4 Main street.
Sullivan, P„ 411 Douglas avenue.
Sheehan, John, 309 Brussels street 
Savage, W. J.. 205 Main street 
Trainor, Peter, 319 Charlotte street 
Ward, Charles J„ One-Mile House.
Ward, Josh, 15 Dock street.
Walsh, John, 63 Mill street.
Williams, Wm. L.. 112 Prince Wm. street

men.
Retail Licenses Granted.

NEW APPLICATIONS REFUSED.
Patrick Cleary. Cheeley etreet 
Margaret Lannen, Obealey etreet 
James Nixon. Brussels street 
Thomas Powers. City rbad.
Francis Stewart Marsh road.
During the past year Terence McMurraft 

Cheeley street and P. J. Dolan, Union street, 
surrendered their llcenres.

W. H. TURNER,F
'-hi

Suddenly it stopped and I stood dumb for 
amazement.

responsible for my escape from my chain- 
ber; and then and there he eet a double 
guard upon the Red Hall, saying that 
it should* be my prison till instructions as 
to my disposal arrived from Salzburg 
or Munich. Not a word had he for me, 
what revenge welled in his heart I know 
not, but for one moment he faced me m 
the entrance and then he closed the 
door and the bolts shot home.

v
(To be Continued.)FASHIONABLE CLOTHIER,

440 Main Street, Corner Sheriff.
TEL. 550-31.

street$
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FLOATING LOAF „ •—
LEADS TO BODY S'-SU "•‘‘f “LLnUy I VF UVU I servioes. Saskatchewan alone bmlt

---------— ■ . . 37 churches in 1907, wd placed 47 cat-

Wonderful Way in Which ” - “*
Searchers Near Al- 
monte Found a Corpse SiSttSteartVs2and the loggers in Columbia.

It ia hardly necessary for us to em 
phasize the tremendous importance of this 
work in our own country. God has given 

gteat land to settle. A countrynot 
but rich in almost 

The de- 
unques-

Important t- IW m
R is This Paper

Women are as sub.ict to kidney^troub
le as men, which fact is often overlooked.

Many woman’s complaints often prove; 
to be nothing else but kidney tremble, Off’ 
the result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con- j 
dition, they will cause the other organe 
to become diseased. . . ... . 3

You may suffer a great deal with paufc. 
in the back, bearing-down feelings, head
ache and Ices of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, imtn- f 
hie and may be despondent; it make» 
any one so. „

But thousands of irritable, nervous,.
I tired and broken- down women have re* 
stored their health and strength by the 
use of Swamp-Root, the great Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Remedy.

Swamp-Root brings new .life and ac
tivity to the kidneys, the cause of sud» 
troubles.

Many send for a sample bottle to see;
I what Swamp-Root, the great Kidney,

and Bladder Remedy will dp,,.Mw|.< 
I them. Every reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried it, may address Dr.

• Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y-, an*
I receive sample bottle free by mail.

The Sault Ste. Marie canal has been op
ened for vessels.

CHAPTER XVIII 

I drain the dregs.THE LONELY GUARD, breathed softThe sound of my name 
in the silence, the outlines of a woman s 
figure against the deep-set window
through which the stars were glimmenng, , . -

■zxsnJr™r res.*» iSL-r-S
Hall and half awake, half a-dream, I and is still the sole topic of conversation. ufl a _
fancied that mv wits were failing beneath has been shown that a loaf of bread enl_ veet in extent,
tile Strain of despair. . , cast on the watera will stop and sink e^ry form of material resource.

'•Who’s therev”" I groaned, little think- where the body lies, but no one here ygfopment of this Dominion will 
mv^bat tmy would ahsw'S: can fcuggest the explanation. The facts tjon^y be the prominent feature t of

«*—* r 3 ’SzTS-'Z'?**-* —• "îX .. an— L.™ •£
. __,A mpnacinK and thin, so wasted. Then I glanced at Soft, soft, a jTr)wnfr) rm Thursday last men be- ‘ ori&eR '^To whom will Canada be-

ft^Hdent^as not lost upon the sis- the woman. Elsa von Bohn ha* " Tis-Iï ’̂^^èt 'ïn a moment,^ SmÜ gan a search for the body, but were un ,ong-at it8 ciose?” The answer to this 
t»rs They stood expectant, the sunk upon the floor, her head bowed 1 ,*y° t I was the sport of fancy, successful that day. The search was con- thBt jf we erect and mrnntam
wimgerhalf shielded by Inez von in he, bands, but the other had dread_ln*^at hands in the darkness tinned on Friday^ men ln'»A‘sa“'J standards of national life, ^nada,
PL,hn8 While I waited spellbound in drnwn a step nearer this Insistent and ctretehmg J , wrlfit, a womans aiong the river «fibre, but still without |on to Canadians, but if we foil, rt 
ïttebo- recess of the <oo#w»y ip ! ' i ii . Zt i».. ... .... suocrea until the ’.-intervention pKs into thd control of those peoptewh»
tear of *what -might fftllpw. ,, J “Well, -sir?" demanded she almost- ^ beneath mv touch. 13-year-old Alice'Woods, daughter of Mr. are now drifting t0 our shore, ,

Zïsïxsxïârsrsï -i wi » * sauras &?£& $ tss-œ kss.** k —• - “• - - - - * * afssfttî^s
Is»"-ïïsaSÆSÆA'fc HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED

The count laughedLhis voice was C^Vy^Tto pl^ fo^thfpasTwere forgotten as I ^ foaf she took to the river and ga? ^qutet God fearing people
^“Xve Into the string of gems fur- the depth of thy villai^tby shame, aide »he dark-eyed Countess, ^ ^ ^ Megsre, T. Devlin and R a land of schools “d,

nished with tha^ld silver ^von W^n.^nst thou g-ss. our ^atorohbmg,^ ^ at my vite Penney, who toe bread * nation’whore God ia

EÜ-.-5MÏ wyheichV°y: sister; SSS.tl& ÉST-V-g lUtt? ^ " J ^ ^

1 ErThT^Ml9 üs, the drawing ^ loaf ofhr^ CANADIAN COTTON

- ,-,,œ

, K.ti'ES.kte s îs, £:« Js: t >,"S ts^rs1;1 sr iK"™ ïïï
-æ 3;|ard i^r:i

cv»r,)fr<Tpd his shoulders rs passionately, who, till that moment had witch, Elsa von Boh • -—— 1 ■■■ aii *ve v>ig Canadian companies have ■

jsri'zxTi*.. sygvsrt'a - changes in «vf.es
sXS à the schools

8™oÎ!L*“ staLnered the younger .“Thou^ hast had thy answer, my cote ^ not.„ g the SdlOOl are twenty-five per cent higher than two

Countess, ^“^“on-8* OB ”v<*W«geii clenched hie hands, and his ’J |’ , ^hter rippled softly in the twi_ * the^oXttoesTy a eeriest strikes. Since

•«rs.'ts «... »» ^ Æ £r. -js—b' TriKteM:________ Srastftsrt.t.’vs
“•Tvr-“““HW~w*--s-ssrtr-»- «-re.ss-r- !TTV***. ». «—-ia?■asràcfïsüsï* Kthou deed „ # \ „ n , J lUedtell knowing that it was impos- the ]ea£2hold of a tot[$£.££ that there was not sufficen
von Rohn. , “He dies for me and for her, answered 1 » make good her words. n ■ _ etreet oh the end of the ; ca. :n *He business to keep the mills

Silence hung in the Red Halljdeep- thfi Countkp, unabashed. "He would aek iMeior for my 8ake> for thine, wfoter stoeet school playground. It is i PQing at prient rates of pay, and that it
est silence broken o y r-ountess no other end.” __ must reach Vienna before the others; tfa mtention of the board to erect on ; would be better for all concerned to go-on
fobbing. Thon the eld=t Countess j forgetting my bruised shoulder Thou must i Governor of f. ,n. . two<tory brick building con- ; ith 10 per cent. reduction rather than
spajte, coldly, clearly, though her and aU ’eUe> xvith spirit lrehed by the f  ̂ ^ our only tfoi^fourTrsfo rooms which will he ^  ̂down.
face was grey. „ eight of her who knew nought of falter- Salzburg can ta g ^ annex to relieve the pressure go {ar the federation of textile workers

“The robber did well, said - j with the cup of Life s sorrow a-tilt hope. mistaking the earnestness, th moms of the main building- The , t been approached, nor has it taken
Von Wagon's lip curled, but his tft- at\er Upe> tearing aside the curtain, dash- There was no mistaking the f" t«3^f the Leinster street United “• actf0n in the matter. It is not ;

humour methougbt, grew less ed wide the door. I stammered. “I am a y tiat church have served notice on the ]ik^ly that the cut in wages will be ac-1
moment. . ... . “Nor I,” I cried, as hurling myself upon But how^ with sentries, board to vacate the rooms used m that ptad without at least a protest as it is

“Sayest thou so, cousin? he the wide-eyed knave, I flung him athwart prisoner, the_ castle £oa d Co„ chairman of the build- Ç a {ew weeks since the employes at
dra wled. , the hearth. My left band was at his my horse------ be- , p nf the school board said tl.0 «nchelaga mills struck for an improve-1

“Aye,” came the answer, "since he th t ae I sprawled upon him. He “By the way I cam , ^ .“S- nivht that the board was paying more ment in their working conditions and the j
did my bidding." . writhed, be struggled, striving to draw neath her breath; come, and I will show last mght cfaurc^ and that ^‘"industry in Canada has been mark- j

And then the devil in the man ^ blade, choking in my grip. I had no j thee.’’ meaning with my then- was likely to be strong opposition to d y series of strikes for years past.
blazed up in an instant, his long- thought £or the women, for the stiffness At a loss to read her meaning, witn my there waa likely In hie opinion ed ny ---------------- -------------- ---------—
spent spleen and malice finding out- o( my iimbs, for my bandaged head, I band in hers, I f°"^d ber th gh th »,( (« authorities insisted on re-1 Thftt languid, Ufeless feeling that comes
let at last in a peal of laughter, ,ived but to glut my hate on that craven length of the Red Halli as she s^l if the chu ^ their action would ^ spring and early summer can be
triumphant, discordant. who would buy a wife at the blood-price. wards the lower end ’ . , th erection of a new building. j quickly changed to a feeling of buoyancy

“Then at thy bidding, and at the “Hound!” 1 panted, and strained at| hearth. . idor U“‘en o£ the church claim they|^nd ^rgy by the judicious use of Dr.
bidding of His Highness Leon de hls blackening throat, ‘dost Leon de All was stiU as the grave m the co d Th nt driving enough from the school! ghoop-e Restorative.
Portugas will hang.--------- he breath- portUgas hang?’’ without, the night was at its blackest, re not receiving « ^ q{ ^ Tfae Reetorative is a genuine tonic
cd for a moment as he wiped his His {ace was purple, bis ey-x a-bhnk waiting the lifting of the dawn board than it was when the con- to tired, rundown nerves, and but a
Bps—“unless-------- ” with death, when the scurry of feet m Before the fireplace she paused. Was M much greater than ^ dos^s is needed to satisfy the

He had paused again, his features tfae corridor told me that the outcry j tQ climb that yawning chimney, or to tract was maae. ------ ----------------- that Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is
I read the old anxiety, had beecn heard. share some unhallowed ride upon a. besom- the Queen square tually reaching that tired spot. The

It scorned that a dozen hands would stced> spurred by the Counter mcanta The readmg circ^ hdd a debate “door life of winter neariy always leads
from him, but grimly I dung to tion, , . suffrage The affirmative won. (<l sluggish bowels, and to sluggish circu-

mv prey, nor loosed my hold till by .<vVhither leadest thou, mistress mine, on " oma° .“...n^ocal advocates of woman lation in general. The customary lack of 
main force they prised my fingers from j whi9pered, surely the darkness gave me bome well k J including Mrs. Fiske, cxercise and outdoor air ties up the liver, 
about his gullet. Backward upon the courag(, Su 8 Sent of the local society. After etagnates the kidneys, and oft-times weak-
tioor they threw me, four of those giena- Aesured was her answer, almost tn- presiden th addressing the exJ the heart's action. Use Dr. Shoops
diors. while others bent above thcr offi- hant as 3be freed her hand from my the debate, Mrs. hiske^ mea6ure Restorative a few weeks and all will be

wining the blood from his gaping [ meeting, said that pr-ou y v -h«need A few days test will tell you8 “PV the way I came. I have told thee; would be introduced m the local house changed. A ^ remedy. You
bv toe wav Leon do Portugas fled.” this session to give women the right to that younote the change

Faint ^ teifore us loomed the ( outlines of vote. __ 7rom day to day. Sold by aU druggiste.

ssrSwshri sans 5» tza?*
the heavv mres of wood was yielding, was Mential med.cal adv.ee «  ̂ Wll8on. cashier with Andre Gushing &

? s&sr*^ »- - *» »•
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how much money you can make with a

TOUR IS T CAR?
MILLS CUT WAGES
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HERE'S A GREAT CHANCE
for sale a r

16-Passenger Tourist Automobile
E Leather Upholstered, Electric Horn and all the ; 

latest attachments

ONLY RUN

I
PART of one season 

good as new 

price and terms right

wero set.

tear me

cer,
lips.¥ And then as von Wegen staggered to 
his feet, and leaning against the wall 
breathless, all but swooning, pointed to 
where I stood in the soldiers gnp. a 
woman’s hand fell, light on my shoulder, 
a woman’s voice fell soft on my ears.

“It was well done, Captain Lesly. We 
thank thee.”

“And thou 
HAhn,” I gasped, 
twain and your lover.

In broken sentences my enemy 
each in that room, holding one

For particulars addressÊr

EG A R A O(.

:
Cate Box 57 *

.
also did well, Inez von 

“Heawm shielded ye

cureed 
and all
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